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Andrew Lakoff s ethnographyof psychiatricpracticein Argentina showshow
medical work and scientific reasoningare surreptitiouslysteeredby political and
commercialinterests.The professionaldebateover Freudian-Lacanian
psychoanalysis(words) versusNorth American biopsychiatry(drugs) is not only a
political debatein disguise(resistanceto U.S. hegemony)but also--even more sGreflective of competition in the pharmaceuticalmarket.
ln 1997,a French genomicsfirm approacheda hospital in BuenosAires about
collecting DNA samplesof patientssuffering from bipolar disorder.The Argentine
doctorscould not find enoughbipolarcasesto servethe Frenchcompany,which
triggereda discussionaboutthe universalityof psychiatricdiseaseconcepts.
"Diagnostic Liquidity"

is the title of the chapterin which Lakoff demonstratesthe

cultural and political contingencyof psychiatricdiagnostics.His accountreachesits
ethnographiczenith in the last chaptersin which he describesthe growing popularity
of antidepressants
in a country where depressionis hardly an issue.The partial
explanationof this enigma lies in the metamorphosisof the drug into a tranquilizer,

helping peopleto overcomestressand panic in a turbulent period of Argentinean
history: during the collapseof the nationalbank and the subsequenteconomic
disastersfor private citizens.
The caseof the antipanicdrugs beautifully illustratesthe hold of businessover
scienceand health care.Lakoff revealshow the pharmaceuticalindustry cleverly
plugs into the political and economiccrisis by offering peoplethe gift of a drug that
helpsthem to restorecontrol over their lives. He also showsthat the pharmaceutical
companyactively createsthe condition-the pathology,one could say-that requires
its drugs.He calls this "diagnostictruing": making the diagnosis"correct" in the sense
that it fits the drug for sale.The lock is changedto fit the key. The categoriesof
psychiatricpracticeare "broken down in terms of medicationresponse,so that
diagnosticquestionswould appearno longel 4s-'is it bipolar disorderor
schizophrenia?'But as-'is it a lithium or an olanzapineresponseprofile?' " (p. 174).
Company representatives,
or "reps" (popularly called "valijas" [suitcases]becauseof
the satchelsand promotional literaturethey carry), lure doctorswith attractive
rewards,and pharmaceuticalauditsclosely monitor prescriptionpracticesto ensure
the effectiveness
of this 'liquidification' of diagnosis.
In his introduction,Lakoff quotesone of his psychiatristfriends,who remarks
that Lakoff could have gone to an island in the southernPacific to study rituals but
insteaddecidedto come to BuenosAires to study psychiatrists.The author rejectsthe
'Joke" becausehis researchis not about "cultural

difference,"but I do think the friend

made a correct-albeit somewhatstereotypical-comparisonbetweenthe thoughts
and practicesof Pacific islandersand other non-Westerngroupsand Argentinean
psychiatrists.ReadingPharmaceuticalReason,onecannothelp comparingLakof|s
argumentwith E. E. Evans-Pritchard's
classicwork on Azandereasoning.The

overlapsare striking; both psychiatristsand witch doctorsestablishand perpetuatethe
rationality of their diagnosticswith referencesto perceivedoutcomesof treatmentand
by making them fit social and political interests.
Lakoff speaksof "productive uncertainty."Uncertaintyis not only a problem
in medical practice,but it also is an opportunity,for it providesroom for maneuvering
scientific categoriesto servecommercialaims. Pharmaceuticalreason,or rationality,
is not just a cognitiveachievement;it extendsits logic over politics and businessas
well. That was as true for witch doctorsin Zandelanda century ago as it is for
present-daypsychiatristsin the capital of Argentina.
There is also a significant difference,however.Evans-Pritchardset out to
"prove" the rationality of beliefs and practices
that seemedufferly irrational and
superstitiousto Westernobservers,whereasLakoff moves in the oppositedirection:
revealingthe "non-sense"in pharmaceuticalreasoningamong university-trained
professionals.Yet both approachesmake "sense"in a wider political and commercial
perspective;both have reason.
Over the past 25 years,I have frequentlycalled for more anthropological
attentionto the productionand marketingof pharmaceuticalsand their linkage to
health and health care.Lakoff s ethnographyis a convincing responseto that call.
From this book, I learnedthat there is even more anthropological"stuff in the
developmentand marketing of antipsychoticdrugs than I had imagined.

